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ByLukeParker

State prosecutors are appeal-
ingthesexualassaultcaseagainst
Garrett Lee Holsen, a midship-
man at the Naval Academy
acquitted of raping a classmate
during anoff-campusparty.
Holsen, 21, was found not

guilty of second-degree rape in
September following a six-day
trial in Anne Arundel County
Circuit Court. Though several
witnesses testified that he had
sex with a heavily intoxicated
midshipman after the 2021
Herndon Monument Climb,
a jury ultimately sided with
Holsen, who said the woman
didn’t seemdrunkandconsented
to the encounter.

In a May 1 filing, the Office
of the Attorney General asked
the Appellate Court of Mary-
land to enter a mistrial for the
second-degree assault and
third-degreesexoffensecharges
onwhich the jurydidnot render
a verdict in September. During
lastyear’s trial, followinganargu-
ment by defense attorney Peter
O’Neill suggesting the counts
were redundant, Anne Arundel
Circuit Judge Robert Thomp-
son ordered the jury not to seek
verdicts for thetwocounts if they
acquittedHolsenof rape.
Followingcountyprosecutors’

objectionstothatdecision,Assis-
tantAttorneyGeneralJerWelter
will handle the state’s case for
the appeal. The attorney gener-
al’s office declined to comment
Thursday evening.

Prosecutors appeal
mid’s sex assault case

Asailboat cruises SpaCreeknear the
AnnapolisYachtClubonMay 13.Thisweek’s
clear skieswill giveway to a chanceof rain
showers running throughSaturdaynight,

withhighs in themid-70s anda lowof 60.
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ACRUISEWITH

VIEWS
State seekingmistrial
on additional charges

ByDanaMunro

Across two budget hearings
this month, residents urged the
Anne Arundel County Council to
consider raises for school nurses
and library staff similar to those
slated for teachers in the upcom-
ingfiscal year.
County Executive Steuart Pitt-

man’sproposedfiscal2024budget
of$2.14billion includes fully fund-
ing Anne Arundel County Public
Schools’ request for teacher raises
and exceeds state requirements
fromtheBlueprint forMaryland’s
Future education overhaul. The
increased investment ineducation
necessitates an increase in prop-
erty taxes, Pittman said, which, if

approved,wouldbe set at 98cents
per $100 of assessed property
value, an increaseof 4.7 cents.
Manyof theteacherswhospoke

at the hearings in Annapolis and
at Crofton High School over the
past two weeks asked the County
Council toadoptthebudget,which
includes a cost-of-living raise for
teachers from 6% to 8%. Mean-
while, school nurses and library
staff requested higher salaries,
arguing they are underpaid rela-
tive tocolleagues insimilarlysized

surrounding counties.
“I am a teacher who has been

wrestlingwith the ideaofwhether
or not I should just consider retir-
ing earlier than I would like to,”
said Anne Arundel County Public
school teacher Cathy Guay. “After
meetingDr.[SuperintendentMark]
Bedell, [seeing]thelisteningtourhe
had, that decision is gettingharder
now.Ihavea lotmorehope.”
Guay pointed out that there

were years the teachers did not
get thestepandpay increases they

were promised but they stayed in
thecountyoutofasenseof loyalty,
thoughtheyknewtheycouldmake
moremoneyinothercounties.She
and other teachers said their next
fewyearshingeonhowthisbudget
turnsout.
Thecounty isalsocontinuing to

see record-high turnover among
school nurses, said Acting Health
Officer Tonii Gedin at the May 3
boardofhealthmeeting.
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Somepush school, library pay hike
At budget hearings, county residents advocate
for higher salaries as June eyed for final vote
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ByKevinFreking,
LisaMascaro
andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Debt limit
talks came toanabrupt standstill
Friday after Republican House
SpeakerKevinMcCarthysaid it’s
timeto“pause”negotiations, and
aWhite House official acknowl-
edgedthereare“realdifferences”
that aremaking talksdifficult.
McCarthy said resolution to

thestandoff is “easy,” ifonlyPres-
ident Joe Biden would agree to
some spending cuts Republicans
aredemanding. It isunclearwhen
negotiationswould resume.
“We’vegot togetmovementby

the White House and we don’t
have anymovement yet,” McCa-
rthy, R-Calif., told reporters at
the Capitol. “So, yeah, we’ve got
topause.”
AWhiteHouseofficialwhowas

granted anonymity Friday to dis-
cuss the conversations said there
are“realdifferences”betweenthe

parties on the budget issues and
further“talkswillbedifficult.”
The official added that the

president’s team isworkinghard
toward a “reasonable bipartisan
solution” that can pass both the
House and the Senate.

GOPhits
pause on
debt limit
discussion

Steve Ricchetti, counselor to President Joe Biden, shuts the door Friday
for a meeting with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy’s representatives
during negotiations over the debt limit crisis at the Capitol in
Washington. J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP
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